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1'1' begins to look a little 8S if those'
Russian soldiers had crossed the Ru
bican.

Saturday, February 4, 1888.

for 500 for this year '?

Don't you want it '?
.

Oall an.� see us 835Kans. Ave.
Or send 'by�ail.

By a tariff to protect industry, is
not meant a tariff in favor of mono

polies. Nor w�u1d such a tariff -p�9-
vent free trade in many things. �\-e
needs to be a little common sense

about �ariff, as well,8s about black

smithing.

Last week John E. Rastall, of the;
Burlingame Independent, was going'
to come to this city to publish a new

third par,ty organ. This week be is

going to move to Argentine, and
make his paper straight republican.
There seems to be a general breaking
up of the Richardson-Van Bennett
third party. Well, the thing has
been going to pieces for the last "twa
ye�r9,) and about ·�ll who are left to

,

gt�,p'�y ��J.,ot�,"jl�mocr.�t� �ojv 1118-: " ,j
ing to the old fold, Or republicans,
who got so far from honie that ilie�r
dont know "the way back.

GOVERNOR HILL positively declmes
to be a candidate for governor of
New YOJ'k. He has recently closed
a still hunt against President Cleve-

•

land in wbich he came out with colors
down. Hereafter the fight between
Hill and Cleveland, for the presi
dency, will be open 'and mostly
waged by Hill. In the fight sym
pathy generally will be with the

, president. Cleveland has developed,
many admirable qualities, and

'

the

people regardlssa of party prefer him
for another term, to any known dem
'ocrat .

Congre�alOnal It,ma.
-Br .,he action of congress yesterday,

an in:vestigating committee )Vi�p friJ:l
.powers, will be appointed to inquire'
into P�Dnsy}yania coal mining' and
railroad troubles.

. SENATOR PUGH favors the Blair ed
ucational bill.

AT,TUTION has been ci;411ed to the
amount ()f emuggling going, on be

twe,eI). t}>:e United '3tatl;ls and Mexico
and means will be taken, to prevent
it,

The greatest and keenest 'reproach
ever heaped upon the men of this
connt,cy Wall when a :con�1der�ble

,,' number : of, .women felt ,that, tbey
.' sh9UJd pJi.rtic;ipate in the elective
franchi8�. It was 'saying that the
men had not been true to their priv
ileges, nor true to woman whom they
claimed to honor.

--- ..__.,__.-_._-

._-------.--

- It doss not liIeetp to make much dif-
ference whether-the country hns a re
publican or democratic administra
tion, A mixture seems to be good
.for Kansas, for it-has never had such
prosperity as it has had under a dem
ocratic president arid II. republican
governor, unless it was under a rep
ublican president and a democratic

In a week or, ten days the farmers
. of. Southern Kansas expect, to begin

No one who has, not seen an l�a their plowhg. The recent snow has'
gorge in the Mississippi at St. Louis l been very' favorable, and altogether
with great river steamers



conversion
ion,
A glimpse of it came out a night or

two ago, when, in easy-ohairs up in
the Gilsey house, half a dozen friends
--men of consequence in this town
disoussed the past and the present.
"What wonders' have been worked

sinoe. Morse's <lay!" quoth three or

four of the oQmpany at once.
Then the gray-haired man,

JOHN W. KIRK,
noted in telegraph circles these many,
mnny years, broke 'his silenoe.
"I knewMorse," he said, !'knew him

intimately, and was with him durluz
the days that were most trying to hinf.
I saw him stretch his first worktnz
telegraph line, helped him ,elfoounte�'
the rebuffs that made up niilch of his
experienoe just before he was finally
and completely successful, and on the

. There .is 1\ stoFY of Counselor MOo
Farland" of New Je�'sey, in regard to

an opinion gi:ven by jJudge Depew. says
the Albany Argus. The counselor was

t90 much given to "Iooking,upon wine

when it is red" and' to being "over
come with strong! drink," and in the
lattin' condition lie one day 'addressed
the court: "Your honor, I wish to

make' a m�tion. " "The Court cannot

.hear yon to-day." was the response.
·A minute later, he ejaoulateds "Your

EA.RNINGS.

Here is eutertuinmeut in a transcript
of the earnings of that original Wash
ington, telegruph office for the first
week-in April,18i5,-that it was open
for regular bllSIJI�SS:
April 1,2, 8, and 4 ... : .... : ..... , .. ,:,$ "of--
!g�l� �".::::::::::::::',:::',::::.:::::: �� Divorce ill Millhi�an,
Ap�1l 8 132

"What man hath io ined too-etherAplil 9 1 04 J" ,

-- man may put asunder," so holds a
TotaI. $3 U9�' Western Justice of the Peace, who has
And there werc no deadhead mes- .

sages in those days, recently gl'l\uted a dl,vol'ce after the

Nnw while congress is' getting ready m�nuer of a d,s�olutLOn, of �al:tner
to debate propositions to establish a ship. A man aud woman III MIClugan.
government telegraph system, involv- after a short wedded life, recently
in� ,Lhe ,expe�t1lture. of millions on walked eight miles to the justice who
millions, It IS Iustrucnve to -recnll the married them and demanded a divorce.
urgent but futile e!ldeav.ol· tha,t Morse After a command to "Unjine hands,"
mad,e to �ell out his enure chums and the justice proceeded to administer an
profits for $100,030, oath of mutual renunciation to
The first oorporation, in the country each party. Then stepping to the

to ext�nd. any courtesies to the tel�. door he loudly proclaimed the
graph III Its �arJv �ay was the Bal,tl- divorce, Reoeiving no objeo-
lI�Ol'e and Ohl.O, Railroud company, ItS tiou, he pronounced the marriage
directors yotmg that Prof. Morse annulled in the tollowmz words: "Then
might have right of way !'for develop- by virtue of the power Il� me veated by
ment" 'alOllg their, tracks to Baltimore the Lezislature of the State of Mieh
fro� �ashirigton,. "providinl;' that igan a,;;d my ollicial oath, I herebv de
nothm� be done t� interfere with the clare the

partn�I'shiP
hereto exis�ing

operauon of the railroad." between the pal' itlll of thfs suit to be
this day dlssolvec by mutual consent.
All claims.ugnlust the flnn will be paid
by John Henry Lawson, ,and all, out

staD""iI1�I\CCounts owmg tile .finn ,will
be paid' mto this court." .This sum

mal'y proceedings seems to be fully'the
equal of auy of the expedltjous methods
recentlj' ,unearthed in Now York.-Bos
ton AcZvertiser.



f:eours III Calvell.

The letters 'of N. B. W.' and Jona
than Talcott on" this subject recall to
Wind 0. very aimple remedy which costj!l
very, little, 'and there arc 110 risks in

its use. It hnd been' a sntisfactot'Y
remcdy before It carne to my notice;
When a oulf is dlsoovered with symp
toms of couring. it' should be removed

fl'Olp; itsturother, and fed'sm.nll quun ti
ties of milk-two 01' three quarts at n

tlmc, four or three 'times per day, and
to euoh feed of the nuturul milk add
from one teaspoonful to one table
'spoonful of lime water. -If taken in
season no other mcdicine need be given
to effect a cure in tnost cases. The
lime water can be procured at an,Y drug
store, or it can be prepared by placing
a piece of uuslaked lime in 1\ pail' of
water; allow it to stand and settle, then
decant .the clear liquid, which will be
ready for use as abovc,-ll'j'ank E.

Emery in Country GenUemfm,

Self-Pl'otec�ion.
Thc number of accidcnts :fl'om awk

wardly discharged firearma does not

seem to diminish, ',Each of tho multi
tude of instances is followed by warn

ings against tOllCb.ili� the' dreadful
things. 'I'he mothers of the land lec

ture their youthful offspring abdbt gun
power With the same' frequency Qb�e rv
ed in teachtnz lessons of clcanliness
and godliness.'" Yet nce;dently explo
sions 'are to be read ubout in evel'y
llIol'ning:s paper. "

. "

Ii might uot be a wholly unprofitable
experiment to see what a radical change
in the treatment of the evil, would uo,

We have tried to prohibit without much
effect, More guns and pltltols are sold
now than' eve I.. Almost, every honse
has at least one revolver, ami general
ly there is about one to every male
member of the family above tM age of
15 years.
'Whv not adopt a rule that everybody

shall hI trained to handle flrearmsf
There is really not much more danger
about a pistol than a hox of matche� if
it is handled with approach to skill.
The modern cartrldze can not be made
to go 011' without bJng struck rather

sharply in the tight place or thrown
into the fire. It is I\S harmless as a

led pencil until conditions necessary
to a discharge are npplied, The mod
ern rifle, pistol 01' shotgun isa strong,
well adjusted machine which never

perrornrs unexpected antics on its own

account. It follows exact aud simple
lines of conduct. A child of 6 years
would hardly hurt himsll!f,or' his sister
if he were taught the way to hold,
handle, load and unload the weapon.
rniis mother knew the article as well
as she knows her sew ii'tg- machine the

enterprising infant w oukt keep the bar-

.rel from pointing from another as

scrupulously as he keeps his arm from

geltllllJ' broken in the seuuctive dl'ivmg
whcel"'of the macbine.

'

There Ilre a great 1I:,tny advantages in

kno'\'lllg how to lise It rev6lvll,l' rapi,lly
aud how to shoot straight without wait
ing to elose one eye and wiggle the wea

pon Ilroullll ovel' thl'ee-q lIarters of th e

horizon before Jetting it oft: It hns
been said tllat gunpowder is the great
equalizer. It is not as a mattel' of fact,
bec�mse there is no attempt made to
teacll its use, and the peopl� who need
most some eqllnliziu,!! agent :tre least
able to take allvan tage of it. The foot

pad rather enjoys the feel of a pistol
hid; aWay in the recesses of hil'! victim's
pockct. and the crack of a policeman's
,big 45 does, not often sugge�t to the,
.heal't:\ l' a killed or wounded cl'ook. Wo�
msn dare' not touch the I'llbber .01' pearl
of a pistol butt; though the chamber is
removed. It is reasonably sure that if
tile Amel:lcnn gentljlman, the Aniel'lcan
lady l.nti the Amel�call polico�an could
handle firearlUs quickly. nud accm'ately.
the business of robters, bullies aud l�lSt
tul ruffians would suffer a depl'ess�on.
TIm gallery would be as usc,ful. 1\ r�

sort liS the dancing school, and In the
mOl�1 nspe'ct of the ease It ollght to be
elea\' that self 'Pi'otection diminishes'
crime almost liS effeetually us the �aw's
prol cctien. -Kw,sas Oity 1.,Wnes.

er's wears,

It does not do to fool with a scientist. One

or the' Cornell faculty caught a peculating
student the other day by meuns of af[ electri
cal contrivance Invented by htmself, The

student confessed and returned tile funds,

Tho minister of mines In VlctorlR, Aus

tralla, Mr. Gillies, b;i's calculated that Aus·

tralian gold to the value of £2710,613 was

mined last year, at an expense of £2,385,680.
The 'profit In gold mining Is as small as the

profit In other thlngs.,
The Iatest London rogues device Is to drive

a hansom, and from that elevated position to

pick out from the roots of tour-wheelers such

articles of luggage as seem most promising.
-Ttieae 'he places on the roof of his own cab

and drives away with them:
•

A farmer In ingram townsblp, Nortb Caro

lina. has a wife that he Is really proud of, and
with reason; she can split two hundred fence

ralls a day, lind has donc It time nud again,
and he says tbat It Is a common thing for her
to dip seven barrels of turpentine a day.

'

A southern paper suggests that Mr. Blnlr In
sert a clause In his educutron !Jill to pl:Ovlde
uniforms for the children who arc to attend

hIs new schools. Tbls Is so that the poorer

cblldren may not fed tbe difference ill appear
ance between themselves aud tuelr richer

schoolmates,
,The new r_lIw;ay under tbe Thames Is.,
rllpldly approaching completion. It will tap
a number of congested thoroujrhjares, and,
thoul/:li onl,V three miles In length, will be of

Immense service to the pouulauou of London.

It extends from near the north end of Lon

don bridge to Clapham common,

A regular Industry' In Paris 18 sula to be

the tastIng and Inspeetin)t of dlslles lit pI'i
vate houses by professloll," c(lok�. Olle

COmes wilen ordered to a Ilouse where 11 great.
dinner Is untIer way, looks, SlllCI!R, tnsles of,
ordllr8 a little salt.(n this soup, a bit of 8lJ�llr

In tbat sauce, a ftllvor of ouion In tile oLher

saline, and I!:oes off to tue next customer,

The experiment of gIvIng half-PJllny din

ners at tbe Blrmln�llalll scbools hIlS been so

successful that farthing dlnner8 lJay' heen

tried, apd nearly succeeded, Two l.ull(lred

and twelve tbousand fartlJlng dlllllel's were

�Iven last yelir at a eo�t of less than 39·100 of

a 'penny. The attendance at the s�hool has
been greatly Increased, and the good cff�ct

'uppn the temper of tbe children. has beeu '

astonislilnJ1;.

Rule by KIndness.

Therc is no vice more detestable In

man than cruelty in any form

to, any being. The cripae is some

times punished but seldom does it
meet adequate retribution. Thc man

who mercilessly uses hls power to pun
ish any creature under his control is 1\

disgrace to his kind, _vct how JUany of
these whom "each kindred brutemight
blush for, shame" there are in the
world. There is' n� animal baving
equal, claims upon our eouslderac.ou

,
and kin«;iness wit� 'the hors� Y.i&f!oq.!t

- SUffQl'� as-greatly- llS�the h6i'Se fl'omuu
mau persecutions and wrongs of every
degree. To the honor of our kind be it
said that, perhaps, in .the majol'ity of
cases where our horses are III used, it
is more thorough tboun;htles1jness than
through Wilful cruclty. Bllt this does
Dot make it IIny the less an outrnge
ngaillst our best servant ant! fl'lend. and
it,is as Illuch the duty of true horsem(jll
to point out where ignorance is respon
sible for III usnge as to prevent inten
tional cruelty.
One of thc most lamentable things in

life is to Bee a young colt being "brok
en" by an ignol'll.l1t and incompetent
"breaker." His ignorance, is excus-

able if he is kind, but your average
breaker does not believe _in tbc power
Qf "mornl suasion" in the equlllc king
dom.

'

His motto is. "I'll break his
spirit or I'll break his henrt," and he
ge.nerally succeeds. 'l:he colt "bl'eaker",
IS a colt killcl', and he must give way
to the colt educator.' A successfulcdll
cator needs unlim�ted patience, a sweet
temper and n good stock of lUgenuity
Qr taet. The happy' mixture

-

of pa
tience and firmness that will not be
,DlI\stered by �he hoI'S.!!. but Will maste,r
him without harshness, is the kind of
nature that copes 'suecessfully with 0.

wild and fooliSh colt; whose wildness
and foolishness ai'll mercly cxuberance
Qf spirit "unballasted" by education.
A hOl'se educator must be a thinker.
Wallace's Mo,*thly.

FnrJD Note...

For warts on teats touch warts three
.tlmes a week with nitro-muriatic ncld,

,

Dry cows and old oxen
--

rcqlilfe"'iess
water than cows giving It liberal flow
'of milk, but all should have au oppor
tunity to quench the.r thirst.
Dogs seldom attack sheep wit.h cattle,

unless in the case of sorue old rogue,
and then only when the sheep are

found at a considerable distance. '
'

Do not be economical with the bed

ding material. There should be enough
to completely absorb all tho liquids, as

they 111'13 -,,01' til mora than the bedding
material.
A .Connectlcnt dairyman trted warm

Ing the water for his cows to drink in

winter. and the increase of butter in
ten davs pald the expense of piping
the trough.
Sheep here do not pay as gl'eat

profits as those in England. Every
thing depends on tho mode of manage
ment. Om' farmers compel sheep to

forage, while in England they are trent-
ed as carcfully as cattle.

�

"It is said that 1,000 sheep kept.on.a
piece of ground one year wit! make the
soil capable of yielding grain enough
over and above the capacity of the soil
without the sheep mauure-s-to sUl?gort
1.035 sheep an entire yeal'.

' "

The Improved mlltton breeds of
sheep cannot be kept in 'the manner

usual with common sheel>. They de
mand good pasture, liberal feelling and
attention, but they pay well for th�
care bestowed. There IS a j!l'ent de
mand for superior mutton.
The advantages of 'putting butter

in small packages that there may be
no exposure between the producer and
cllBtomer i.s becomiug more apparen t
each year. This; whether produc�r
delivers the butter direct to customers
01' through dealers.
A cleanly kept cow will yield sweet

milk, with au agi:ceable, sweet odor.,
a'!ld quite free from !lny taint 01' in
jurious quality whutCVC1'. That such'
mi�k is very i'are' is simply because
such cows are rare, and this is thc rea

son why the very, best pUl'ely
flavored butter is rare. too.

'pqblishe,d tables of short -horn sa]es
in Grea:t Britain liul'mg the �'ear 1887
giving tbe following results: 1.853 ani
mals spIll at thirtY-lIeven sales for £87:-
873 13s. 6d.; averege, £27 12s. 6d. In
1866 the retum was-2,037 animals
sold for £62,040 169, 6d.; averagll £80
9s. ld. In 1885-1,'�50 nnimals sold
for £65,703 3s. '6d.; �veragll £37, lOs.

Wanted to be Called Ladies.

The Catholic Church of St. Paul in
Philndelph 11\ was presided OVC1' some

years al/.'o by Father Sherldau, since

deceased. Now tile good farther, while
ali tender·hearted :t Il)l\n as ever lived.
was very brusquo III his lUaRner and

usually called til ings theil'l'ight names.
It was h,s invltl'iable custom, when atl·

dresslll� the femalc portion of his con

gregation. to spe�k' of them liS "WO

men," SOllle of them went to Bishop
Wood, who i>l also de:l.d, but. who at
that tlllle B shop of Phiht41elphia, and
complaineLi that Fathel' Shendan 0.1-

WllyS called th�IU "women"
when he ,spoke to ai' of them.
Some time afterward Fllthel' Sher
idan paill thc Bishol) a

t
visit

and the Bishop took occasion to mcn

tlon the ,11lat�el' of the "Indies" having
called 'on him, sayin� to the good fath
cr It would bc as well for' him to humol'
them hi tilO matt�r. at thc same time
reminding him ,that a little politeness
cost nOI,hlng, nnd so on. SOllie' weeks
after this Fllthel' Shel'idan called on the

Bishop again on somll parochial 'bus
iness, lind when the customary greet
iugs' wcre pas�ed sltid to the Bishop:

'

,
". 'Well� Fathcr Shcridan,/how arc 'the
pepole of yonI' parish: how are' the

good ladies getting on?:"
,

,

"Some of them 111'6 g�tting on very
well," ,said tne fatber, "for 1 saw a

policeman wheeling one of them to tlte
station-housc in a wheel barrow when I
was o'n my wa� up here. "-Hat'risburg
(P".) 'l.'elegl'aph. ,

' "



Whetherl the common French draft
-horse is a 'Idifferent breed from tho
Perchero)l �(j' '8 question tMt i. ah�oat
a 'wearing Ii,o the vitals laf stack men

.

ali the tariff is, to the politi,cian: r

We
,

declare far Ithe Percheron, We w'ill
'have' nothipg c�mmdlll in "ours." It,
wa. a Percheronthat llleory af Nav
arre used to ride, and iiE was from 8.

Pereheron lthat the first, Bourbon:
learned that. when he I put his Ioot,

.

down he put it down tal stay.
'

progress III twenty-five

,
�'The colored.people are, given no

appol:�unity t<? de-yelc;:>p their ability
If there is-a land, anywhere in which
'our peaple may be gee, then we niust
band ourselves together and look far'
it. In the Al'gl'l.ntine Republic there
is land "enough far all, and we can
have an equal shaw with all ather
classes of people,"

S. G. 'Watkins said: "I am in favor
of going to', a country where the col
ored .man ia not known by his color,
but by his merit; in this country, the
doors of nearly all the professions,
the doors of commerce and the av-

The almqst universal confidence



Mrs. JudgeHorton; 'Mrs,' Ar�old and all
fi/.e�b�rs·. of .t�e Y. M. C. :A. auxiliary
committee' desire to express their most'
hearty thanks to Miss Ellen' Parkhurst.
out 'taleIited� ana ,Ilapatile :p'ianist; 'Mrs.

Lent beginsea�l�.thil:l yea1' �the 15th o�
'iT�DieB Russell, ,always so ehatmtng in

'J .I. in her, 'Vocal" selections, and ,Mrs..Will
February. . Comer, 80 pleasing and taking in recita-

Since Ch�istmas the pollee 'court of To.
tiona, for their very 'helpful'services on

this, occasion. The highest praise from
peka has averaged jus� one dru k the Y. M. C. A. was bestowed'upon all the
The assembly Kave one.ot their pleas-

exercises by 'the above 'harned and'urgent
ant dancing parties j&st�ven�ng. requests made to come again.

Interesting .servteea w�rl!l held last Thrl First ward' cOIDJIlittee of the city
evening �t the Lutheran church. • charity relief work desire to express

hearty thanks and commendation to Com
rade G. R. Lugton, of Blue Post, for his
very timely and eflicient aid, not only in

-
.p ,

Henry· Reenan, Tho�mWaShingtonand Thomas Allen were rrested yester
day on the charge of fa' ling to register
dogs. They were tried i police court,

O
and it appearing that they were not

1- ne of Jesse Smith's big plate glass. the owners of the dogs, they were dis
doors was broken out yesterday by two charged and the case dismissed'
youngmen scuffling in the house and one
of them shoving his arm through ii. Prof. Tracv, late of Richmond, Ind.,
Min Fulton and Eugene Clark' are ex- now one.of ou� own citizens, hal started

pec�ed home from their trip to the West a much needed and : "long-feIt-want"
Indies to-day. The boys have visited all right herelin ourmidst, viz. vocal-music
th it' f anv note i tJ h school. . Having secured' the use of the

e c lei 0 any no e 1D III �out . Presbyterian 'church, which is comforta-
John Griflith and WID. Grace, the' eon- bly warmed and li"hted,_he has inaug

tractors from the Rock Island depot ar urated this movement to push the North
rived 'in the city last night' from CI{ica- Topeka boom. This singing class started

go, where they have been for some weeks. last Monday rwenlng, With very. flatter
ing ,rospects. Every body interested is
urgently Invited to come forward and
help. For course of 12 lesson, everything
furnished, price $2.00. Afternoon class
(half past four,) course of 12 lessons for
rudimentary iustruction ·$1.00. For fur
ther particulars call on the Prof. Monday
evening next, 30th inst. at Presbyterian
church.

The Ladies' 8.u"1\iary, as well as the
Y. M. 'c. A. return hearty thanks to all

who kindly assisted at the All Dav enter
tainment yesterday. 'Miss Ellen Park

hurst, Mrs. Russell and Mrll. Will Comer
of the Northside, very ably assisted in

making the musical and literary a de
cided success, Miss Parkhurst as piano
ist, Mrs. Russell, soloist and Mrs. Comer,
in hsr reeitatlons, The "Engineer's
Story,', by this talented lady, moved some

to tears, but the "Minister's Tea-table"
brought the house down. All were de
lighted with Mrs. C's selections. and many
expressed a desire to hear her often.



"Nature seems to have ordered alh
things;well. The blockhead fortunate
Iv never needs a frame of mind.-"
iJttluth Paragmpher.
The people ill the audience who talk:

.continually during the PI'ol!TeSS of III

play should learn" the deaf and dumb
alphab!Jt.-Bostol' Gazette.
�he ayer'�ge club muu cares very fit

tie about music. ' "If be can only, strike
the key of the door' with reasonable oo

curacy he is content.--Bw·lil,gto1l Free
Press. "

In Massachusetts they" Impose a.

small tax on dogs, but g,ve the pro
ceeds to the public Jrbrnrles, so that
you can support a Iitter at your option.
-Philadelphia Ledge?'.

'.

Ruskin says
• 'mnu should resemble a.

river." We do not know, what he
means, but suppose the reason is that
in order to amount to much in' society
LIe should own a couple of bank8.-Lo�---"
welt Citizen.

Keery's new fOI'ce,' he says, is "vi
bratory. sympathy," Now when you
kiss your best girl, and she responds,
there is vibratory symyathy. but We'
never heard of its running a saw-mill.
-Newbtwyport Herald. ,

"What are you making such faces
forP" said Mr. Mt:Gildel' to MI'. Dago.
"There ain't anything the matter with
that oigar I gave you, is there?" "No,
1 guei!S not, Flip," replied his friend.
"Do I stav here, or do I go out in the
yard to dieP"-P/Ick.
If Edison perfects nls phonograph

the young men of the coming genera
tion won't dare to go courtiug Snnday
night for fear thut one of the instru
ments may be coucenled in the parlor.
Il would be difficult to overcome the
evidence of the phonograph in a breach
of promise trial.-Boston Globe•

"How are you and yourwlre coming
onP" asked an Austin gentleman of 8.

colored man. "She has run me off,
boss." "What's the matterP" "I is
to blame, boss, I gave her a splendid
white silk dress, and den she got so

proud she had no use for me. She said
I was too dark to match de dl'ess."
Texa« SiftilJg.9.
A' bright yonng man who lives in

Hart count)', recently visited a friend of
his mother. She asked about his moth
er and inquired if she raised a good
deal of poultry this year. The young
man scratched bis head in perplexity
and then replied: "N-n-no, ma'am.
She planted a good deal, but the chick
eus scratched it, all up. "-Savannah.
News,
"Are all arrangements for the ban

quet malleP" "Very nearly; but we

haven't selected a man to respond to the,
third toast yet." "Snipcwortby would
be a good man." =Snlpeworthvf Why,
he can't make a speech. Wheuever
he tries it he breaks down in the first
sentence 'and subsides." ·"Well. that
is the reason why I suggested his
name. He's the kind of a speaker to
bave at a banquet. "-Nebraska Stat,
Journal.

PHOTOGR�PHY at night is now <lone
, by the iustantaneous flash.

SLICES of limbergel', done up In tin
foil.are a Philadelphia novelty.

TDE Utica 'Herald puts' a death no

tleeunder the head of "Exports."
ONE of the odd New York charities

is 'a fair in aid qf one-cent dinners.

THE marriage fees of some New
York clergyman are said to amount to
more than their salaries.

.

THE,Japanese have voluntarily con

tributed over, $2,100,000 to provide for
the defense ef tbeil' coast.

'TEXAS, contin:ues .

to 'collect a tax
,from drummers, notwithstanding" the
deels'on of a Federal court 'that such a,
tax is unconstitutional.

A NEW cab company just started in
New York bases its claim for patron
age on, a patent, hansom with a top
that lowers to suit the occupant,

('> THE Chinese journal, King Pan, was
.J
founded In 911, or 976, years ago. It

haS''8-mor'niog, "D."0'0ll 'Rnd' evening-edr
tion, arrd is edited by six members of
the Academy of Science. It costs the
reader a half-penny.

LORD Salisbury recently sold hls

prop�rty between the Thames embank
m�nt' and, (Jk Strand for $1,000,000.
By the increase of value of house prop
erty in London, he is now one of the
richest men in England.

Precocious Children.
'.rher6 are few parents who are not

pleased when their children show un

usual brightness.
-

Such children at
traot the notice and admiration of
others, and minister tothe vanity of a

father or mother, but precocity in '1\

ohild is a thing to be regretted rather
.than encouraged,

'

.Few preeocious children rise above
the, avel'a�e in adult life. Rather the
tendency, IS, .to. lall below it. .Durlng
early childhood, say the first seven

, years, -the brain is Iumerfect both in
form nndsubstnnce, and any strain put
upon it then is at the expense of future
vlp:or.
One trouble is that the brain of such

tends of itself to dangerous activity,
and another is that the fond parent
is almost sure" sometimes unconoiously,
and sometimes purposely, to push' it , to
the limit, of its power,
What the parent should do is to hold

the child away from schools and books
.;=o.�"-'-+-"='a=na---exhloitions, froni' talk above Hs

years, arid from adlllil'in� frleuds, and
·to keep it down to' ohihhsh mates and
sports, nnd slnmle outdoor activities.
If it should not learn its letters until
eight years of age, so much the better.
The constant and serious aim should

be to.draw away the tendency of blood
to the brain; to build UP tlie, material
organization, and give the brain a

chance to build itself up. for the' solid
work of Iife=-the furnishing of the work

ing force for every organ of the body,
as well us of the mind.
Tire Wushingtons, the Waylands and

the Websters have not come of preco
cious children, and OUl' present knowl
edge of physiology and pathology
would have enabled us to say before
hand that they were, on the whole,
rather duller than their young
mates.
Tile following, frem the Popular

Science Monthly, we earnestly com

mend to the attention of our readers:
"As a rule, the precocious child is Qf

a scrofnlous diathesis, with a; fair, bril
liant complexion. blue eyes, and golden
hair. beautiful to look on, accordlug to
popular standards. He is delicately
senaitive to mental iruuresalons, and,
alive to the cbnversatlon of persons
much older than' he.
"He generally' goes on in his unique

career, outstripping his brothers and
sisters, aR well as his schoolmates, in
the committing oj tasks at school, as

well as in the reading of books far be

yond their comprehension.
"This generally goes on until the age

of puberty. when he begins to falter,
The hectic flush is" seen upon the fair
cheek, the eye becomes more brilliant,
ami the finer and more spiritual ele-
menta-come out With almost supernat
ural intensity.
"By and by a slight cough and phth

isis tubercotosis has laid the fouudation
of a premature death."- Companion.

A MAN who is said to look almost

exaQtly as Mozart did is ml!:king money
in London by exhibiting hlmselt at

fashionable parties and musical enter
tatnments, He also appears in tab
leaux of the great musician's life'. The

plan charges $50 an evening.
... THE subscriptions to the "National
Purse," to be given to Edward Bur

gess, the designer of the Pur itan, the
Mayflower and the Volunteer, has
reached $10.175.25, and a oheck for
that amount has been sent from New
York to Mr. Burgess at Boston.

'PROBABLY the best lookout point or
natural watch tower in the world is'
Caddo Peak, in Johnson County" Tex.
It is a beautiful truncated cone, risiug
800 feet a.bove the level of thesurro und

ing country, and from the top of it, on

is. clear day, one can see a distance of
400 miles up the meandering Brazos
River.

Novel and Ingenious Inventions.
A deooy' duekwlth a variety of de-

lachable heads.
'

IN a Spanish paper printed at Ma
anzas, Cuba, appears the -following
advertisement: "Photogl'aphs of the
most beautiful woman in the world,
Senora Frances Folsom de, Cleveland,
the lady of the White House, the idol
of 60.000,000 people, the wife of the
President of the United 'States. Call

, for the "El' Rayno Verde' cigarettes. II

IN Sir John Lubbock's recent Lon-
,don lecture 011, "Savages and Their
Manners," he gave an amusing in
stance of the way In whioh writing is

puzzling to savages. "In South Amer
Ica, on one occasion, a ,native was

sent by a missionary to 'a friend'wi�h' a
note a,nd foul' loaves of bread. The
native ata one loaf on the way, and
was amazed that the note discovered
bis theft. 'On the ne�t occasion that
be was sent with fOUL' loaves he sat on

the note while_eating Olie of them."

FERRETS, the lithe, sharp-toothed

Lost Opportunities.
A gentle gracious old lady of seven

ty lately told the following incident to

hergruudch ldren. 'Va give, as near

ly as posslble. bel" own words,
"I drove out one day, 'when I was a

young g.rl, � t!\e park. Some trifle
bad ocoul'l'ed..t.Qjl'l'itllte me; a dlsap
pointment, probably," about a dress or
a hat. I left the carriage, and, bidding
the coachman drive on, sat down on a

bench near the river.
"Some ohlldren were playing under

the trees, their nurses looking on. I
'remember that their noise annoyed me,
and I tried to control my own ill·
humor,

'

B,ut,' I U10lll!ht,'why should I
not be ill-humored if I ohooseP [ was

'alone; it �ould harm nobody.

The Man With a Patent,

'Wan t to make $50,000 this win
ter?" .querled a' liawkveyed man with 3

lop-shoulder to a shoe-dealer on Mioh·

igan avenue r,este1·day.
'

"Of course. '

"Theli' buy my paten t.
"

He 'unrolled a package and brought
to light a shoe, a tin funnel and a quart
of wood ,ashes. '

"What 011 earth is it?" asked the
dealer.

'

"It is Bl'Onson's Patent Safety Shoe.
Here's the idea: In winter OUI' side
,wll.lIts are da.ngerous from' ice. By
sprinkling ashes 'on ioe' you produce de·

composition and render t1'avel safe.
Do you followP"

'

. "But--PII
"Of oourse you don't, but I'll ex·

pJain; ,This is a double-soled shoe
There is a ,space ljetween the two-soles,
and the toe, and heel ends are open.
You fill this space 'With ashes arid 88 Robblnlt a Mall With His Eyes Open.
you,�alk it ,flips out in !1dv,ance 01 'A jolly party W88 sitting �ro,und, a.
you.

"

, "The idea!", table in a restaurant 'at Frankfort-on-

,

..y�s, I worked-twenty two years on t�e-Main" in Geqllany. talking; about:

the i,iea. 'Tllis funnel ,tits j�to the heel the nUQlerous -thefts of fall OV�l'coa.ts
ot'thc shoe,'a.nd is used, 'to load, np, 'whi04 had lately b,een, repol'ted" from
witb.".' '

'" ", "
,

BYg'Olie's.
Ye doubts and fears that odce we knew,
Ye bitter words of anger born;

Ye thoughts uuklnd and dee'ds untrue,
Ye feelings ot mistrust l\J1d sCQrn;

Against your IIjllmory we rebel,
-

We have outliv.ed your foolish (lay
No longer In our hellrts you dwell.

, Bygones I B,YltQnes! pass away I

But \lh, ye joyous smiles a'Qd tears,
Endearments fond and pleasures past t

Ye nopes of life's first budding vears,
Ye loves tli.at, scell)ed too,brlgb t to last!

Ye charities aud words of peace
Affection'S sunshine aftel.' raln

Oh, never let ,VOUI' blesslnp:s cease I

BI'gones!, Bygones! come again I
-Oharle. 'Mackay.

. ,



But no", to-d�Y·. while with us ,

Wlthlb the shadow wait ' "

'The w.ldowed, orphaned, homeless,
The Sick, the desolate;

<Althouu:h we De'er can PIlY th.e debt,
We'll ,show them we do Dot forget �
Remember then the g�ory:
But.oh, remember, .too,

Tlie broilen IIveshO brotbel:lI,
WllOse pain Is orne for yc,ou;

ADd let each veteraD feel WI! know
The wealth of gratitude we owe I

.
-BOIIlo" ..t.dtlcrliur. ' :

WET AND DRY VOTES.

Statlsticli Showlnu: tile StrenlEth oj
,

'Local' Option In MIssouri,
'

Since theWood local option law took
effect in this state last J'une, seventv
eight elections have been held under
its provisions, sixty-two counties and
sixteen cities of 2500 inhabitants and
more having voted, At these elections,
153,180 votes have been polled at vot

ing places where in 1886, 207,357 vote!

were polled at the general election, Be

that 54,177 voters pave failed to ex,

press.themselves by ballot on the sale
of liquor in these oounties and eitles.

Of the 153,180 votes cast, 72,807 were

"for the sale, tt and 78,317 were

"against the' sale." suowlug a major
ity of 5,510 "dl'Y" votes In 62 eountlet

and 16 cities, Of these counties 2 �

have returned a '�wet", majol'it,Y an c

39 have "�one, dry.". Of- -tbe- towm.
ftve.have rejElcted the ,"dry" prop�s�,
tion and eleven accepted it, among t lu,
latter' Springfield arid Carthage, both

large and growlng : town .. ,
'Of the

total vote polled, the cities cast 13,384
-wet. 6.459;' d!!.f. 6,936, 'I'heelectlom
were quite close In ea�h of the towns.

In the counties which .have voted
• 'dry" the law will close 155 saloons,
and in the "dry" towns 66 draru-suops
will have to quit bus-uess, These, sa

loons have beeu paying .to the cities,
couqtles and state an aggregate 01

$320,000 ann,ually fol' license, all 01
which will HOW be stopped fqr fout

yeal's at least. As the law does .not
reter to breweries aud distilleries, 01
course none are affoctect by' it,· In th,

,

''drt... eounues, except in the local
trade, ,,'
Fifte'en of the 62 counties ,that

A FOREIGN DELICACY,

A New YorlE: Peddler Gets His Favor·
Ite Dish from Ireland,

The little candy stand beside the main
entrance to the Potter buildlng, says
'i'he New York Press, is attended to by' a The Financial Condition of 'fnrkey,
gray-hatred old Irishman, who spends
his time in rendinz the papers until a Speculation is rife. says the Vienna

customer '; appears, There is nothing correspondent of The London Tele

very extraordinary about the old mau, graph. as to the buslness that has taken
bu� th,ere i� something ,on his table a gt'eat European financier to Constan
whioh IS � puz2!le to a great many per- 'tinople and has caused him to be- r e-
sons, It lS a bundle of what resembles ,

'

., ,

a mass of faded sud entangled pieces of .: eeived bv the sultan�lth lUfiDltel! more
brown silk ribbon: wlnch, 8.f�er being I grace and promptitude than Abdul

taken of th� roadway. had ,then been' Hamid is accustomed to .display wnen
thl�o",n.'into a mill: and crimped and! solicited for an, !l-ul:II,ence by their ex
shredded.

' ceHencies .the foreign. ambassadors.
Most of the people whose e:aze is at- The baron is reported to have 'a million

tracted to the table in passlug by never Turkish pounds in his portmanteu,
fail to exhibit a'l:�vely curios'ity re�a:�d� aud several mot'� millil:)I�s to be fo�,th
ing the, brown mass. Some of ,them coming on certain eorrdjttons, to which
'a,rgne,thl,\t it must be for ea�ing, because t�l,e sultan is said to I?e:., quite ready to

'it is on the table but o,therBl:€!gard'such fulfill, In fact. the lurk, �ho had
lion idea as preposterous,' ,

. ,been fearfully hurd up of late, IS about
,

An elderly looking man 'and hls wife" to obtaiu substantial relief, Probably
after ,making a purcbaae 00"'0 apples I the very last thing,'he would think of,
at the stand a few days ago. bent over I doing with, �oney that r;nay be advan

the liltle table to get· a closer look at ced to him would be to pay any �� his.
the stuff.' They naked each' other.what I numerous debt,S, 'r�a� tlie. 'ru�k doea
it .wus, arid finally .. Inquired of 'the old not understand•. He IS a warrror, not

man,
'

" a finaneer, .and when.he ,gl,lts mo��y ,he
"Shure that's dulsk;" spends It lavi,shJy on p,lea�ure'an,d war,
• 'It' s \) hatP ..vasked the eldElrly man, 01', at all .events, milit�ry pr�para�i�n!3-'
"Why, it� dulsk 'o'f' COUl'lI!!O" was the, So ru�l the WOl'SEl for ,tli<,>se who Jend,

reply.. "It's a s,aywee,d ·,that, comes: lthim.. bat,terIy the deal'th of funds'

fmm the Irish coast. It grows on" at ConstanttJlople has been such that

rocks'wh��b �te lef� �a.�e by the,.ti4e at II,th�'miniB�� of,fiuance Was unable tQ
low,water: during wlnoh time itis glLth- pay � the 'salal'les of' �embers o�, the
ered.'
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F:or the man' who wastes his leisure
time, the more. hours. he works
better for him and society.
If he· spends his hours in the

saloon, or in loose, depraved com
pany, necessity that compels him to
work twelve' instead of eight bours
does him and his family, and society
a great favor..
The law that relieves the laborer

from responsibility necessary for his
manhood and self-reliance doee him
moreharm.fhan g(Jod�.- ---- ..

The labor agitator that excites re
bellion against law and order, that
Incites ne4ildreis strikes, as nearly all
strikes are; that createa dissatisfac
tion; that disturbs harmonious capi
tal and laborrall Iabor agitation that
is without conscience and moral pow
er, and is inspired by enTY, and self
ishness, and disregard for the mental
elevation of the laborer, is powerlessfor good and an injury to the inter
ests of the wage worker.
All labor agitation that appeals tothe baser instincts of mankind, as too

much of it does, that.: does not !3arn
est1y advise industry, economy, so

briety; that does not place the home
high above th@ saloon; that if it does
not carry with it the strict religious
precepts, at least giTes litronf: coun
tenance to the highelt moral and
mental training, to the best' citizen
ship, to the hi�hellt aapirations of
-manhood: all such labor agitetiou is
fuel to the worst- interests of man
hood, and instead of helping the la
borer drags him still lower, 'at the
same time sharpening hill! senses to
his own 'degradation,
For the slave that does not, know

that he is oppressed and dpgradAd
is better off than the well paid wag'll
worker who is made to believe thut hs
has burdens he cannot bear.
A labor organization that teaches

infidelity; that teaches anarchy: that
sanctions vlplations of, the 'law, aud
involves th� innocent wi th the guilty;
that interferes with the bnsiuess af
fairs of others, destroys property and
p�events one man from worki hg for
whom he pleases and at. any w'lges be
pleases; or any oLguuizatillu t.hat. UOf'S
not respect the llers(Jual rights of
others; any organizatioll that. dues not
have for its hight":.It. purpose, and liv�
and act true to thnt purpose, the mol'':.
81 elevation of the wOl'king classes,
might bett0r not exist.
It is a worthless barnacle upon so

ciety and a stumbling block in tho
way of h IlmaD progress.

.

A labor new8paper that is not OO!}
dUllted on the broadest principles of
humanit.y is an awful cur:'!e to the la
borer.
To pl,sess �road' humanitarian

may be said of the
wealthy, the virtuous wage-"orkerhas, the respect 'of onr best society.It he h_Ba Dot th�t' ,'sympathy and reo
.pecnt'is not lDeaause he labors, hutbeeause of other r.edl faults.,

It i� th� first duty of labor organsand teaohers to begin their work by
ceasing-to drag down the moral man.

The government should control
All Railroads,�

All 'l'elegraghs and telephones,
All Carrying business, mail and

for tlle most complete populer fllmllJ pnrstcumbook ever produced. Seleot !omethhlf{ TH OROUGHLY U.::fEFUL or 'fROl! VALv1, an'l �1l.e8Meal",aYSiureu.nd l!\f&�. I,N'l'lHBL) j';�:W,

uPtOj
express.

, the very llltuat icl�llc".· yet III plain l�HZllUg{,c AAll issue of money. ---- m:Jtl��������:!�����&-i��:-���o;�C;�J;1�,�; --It should withhold the right to lind beautlfu!lv !ll\IAtnlt�d bOtl�l)t t!ltl' kind ever___ _

. got up. BE,.;]' [)j,' .A.1,J,. tt 1& by f,.r tue l,o'll'*,ut-vdte:fl'om all pl�1'SOIl8 drawing a gov- Prtced elllr publ!Hhoo-I��. tbuu lUll! tne OORt or. .

IIJIJ decent volunre ret out .l.acllta T.1Iu ..re tll'�<1 'ernment salary, ur holding uny gov- of IItru�l:l!U& with 111gb urlced boo!.<:s, wrIte 10'1'ornment office of honor or emolument. �:ln:�� IUS or �hl. �el.Lt Dew departure lu bouk-
This in order to smash the politi- ... PL�nl�!,����.���\,g�·[!'I, MO..cal machine. 30,dlty's thJlO ,;Iven Agentl wlUlOut C&j)!tIlI. '
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I 11 ;�inv BO()I{I F"ll .. tn""'i:l.��.nlltl'v"'l-lf're nc Ion III Ba aries, genera y, 0)1 ll"1.'I,, JII("I· ..",tlo.....from national to township offices CADOAGE Although actually worth mttlly'iDI) doll"'8 to growers, n Clopy w1ll .'should be made.
be mulled tree to Iln), �'�r6on iSpeculation should be everywhere' CE�NJP()y �hheoll�:f!.e��"�ft��:�lI�i'B,���.� I '

. '1.1 �,' • extenelve Cabbage. CaullMower' TU'E ellEllI 'Or J\I,L BQ(I)KS of tDYE�'IUlE.
discountenanced. and honest iudustrv or Celery �llw"rs. Addrc61 J liil"1 IstLac F. l iUlnch.... CUIHlconl1t"tl ht Oht' Ynhr.\illf.l.
be everywhere rewarded by protec- i

. _

L" Plume, L ....."·.. e,/" }'•.��
,

The Kansas mail lerviQe will be: EXTR,�
improved. No department can stand
all the buzzing' the postal offlcials
are getting. If the trouble is with
the old republiean agents and clerks,thay must i{0, If it is with. new dem
ocrats, they must go, or learn to do
the work. The mail wag-oil eve!..!walks across the Kaw rivor bridge-

BOOK AGENTS,
HIG� 't.ERMS.

PIONEaGRi \ND II DARINGHEROES, i
C (

TYB;E:DS.

the horses walk.

CO!l.gI_·�iism.an Perktus.says he un
derstands that A.. W. Smith is more a
railroad than a farmer candidate for
governor. The republicans will easily elect the next governor, if any

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry .y�,,; Lawn,School Lot. Park and Cemetery Fences an'd Gate•.Perfect Automatic G.te. Cheapest and NeatestIron Fences. Iron ud wire Summer Houses, L.....nFurniture. and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealen in hardwaroy or address,
8EDOWIOK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

I.I.F.

Some one sonds a circular boomingCol. Whitney for G. A. R. depal'f,1JlI,'utcommander.
Flnelt and Cbe<tpe8t

FE C·,H :r�"E'B"'S
FAr�10U;S

FAIRIGON
'file above ellIs arl made from p!lotoltraJbs ot tile dta

eoverer ot (hi. '\Yonderful rem.dr. til' arat cut slle'wUI,
)tIm wblle perfectly' balel. an� tho se,oll": afto� he ba4 ..restored hl8h�lrby moaoa Gttlle �'..lllOUI FAIIlIC9X.

. 'lhlB preparation II a partee II), 1Iatml... liarlt rOIll
.c&. the reBlI1l of • IIOlIliUI. Ind7 .f the .._.
'iovernllll'tile growth of laelr. an. eontalDi all tbe
el�me!l&e of'''1\iIQIIIWr.1I ...�4.-. Mall7U';' 'liedIt wbo "'Ire ell"rlly or'perUaily�d. and I. DOt a 01".:
'lie lnatanoe liuIUall." to pn,d� balr In frolllllftQaa .'.'hln;r.4117a. ,We tanlo.lar1y Invite d08ll \Vlu, hay••DIUON_ t�1l:r,1rIed lOmB or .11 of, the nrlous ;lU-oall<!uIoai'r tonlo•• reaioreTl, I; •••, ...·m&lte a tost of tlle·FiUrlcPI1.

There need be no fear that the colored people wilT act,ually desert tho
country. .We have not ships enoughto take the colored babilils to South IAmerica as fast at'! tbey are burn, to isay nothing of the old folks.

Liebig, '(Jompany's
EXt'RA.C'�,


